
“Swing your partner,” “All 
hands around”. It’s square dance 
time again Saturday night at 
Rosemary Recreation Club at 
1100 Franklin Street. The dance 
begins at 8 p.m. and ends at mid- 
night. Music by Overton 'Cook and 
“His Four Aces”, the “Class of 
the Carolinae”. Last Saturday 
night the door committee had to 
stop selling tickets at 11 p.m.— 
there teas such a crowd of danc- 
ers. Better come early. Popular 
prices! 

Season tickets will again be 
placed on sale this season for the 
home games on the Romanco 
schedule. Twelve games for one 

dollar. A drive to sell three hun- 
dred tickets wil begin during A- 
pril. The Romancos will average 
two games a week at home, with 
one away. 

—o— 

Experience teaches me a lot of 
things that I never cared to learn. 

A Bingo party for the benefit 
of British War Relief will be 
sponsored by Rosemary Recrea- 
tion Club next Friday night at the 
Recreation Hall, 1100 Franklin St. 

Some elusive dimensions—with 
no apologies to the 5th—The long 
green—the short sermon—the wide 
skirt—the narrow path—the high 
stakes—the low hole—the lean 
meat—the fat check. 

—o— 

In a letter to “Greasy" Neal last 
week, Dopey Dan said “Truth is 
scarcer than fiction”—I’m tired of 
reading the war news, and cables 
brief and in full; I’m weary perus- 
ing bulletins, with the accent on 

the BULL—I’m hoping I’ll read 
some morning, ere I pass to age 
from youth, just another foreign 
paragraph of the plain old fash- 
ioned truth’’. 

—o— 

Mr. and Mrs. George Burdine 
dropped in to see me on Tuesday. 
George and the Missus were on 

their way back to Washington, D. 
O. from a vacation in Key West, 
Fla. George is manager of the 
district fire dept, softball that 
played the Romancos at Ledger- 
wood Park last summer. Came 
walking in with a great bag of 
oranges and grapefruit—fresh off 
the “vines”. Enjoyed both the visit 
and the fruit, George. Thanks a 

lot! 

Pickups N’ Putouts: 
Those who jump at conclusions— 

often fall short of the facts—take 

a tip, my fran’—In this corner, 
ladies and gentlemen—“Kid” FLU, 
weight—a plenty—and packing a 

knockout wallop in both hands— 
and feet—I should know—he land- 
ed a kayo on my whiskers last 
week—he’s lurking on every street 
corner—Cranford Hoyle walked in 
with three quail and presented 
them to me—I really appreciated 
that, Cranford! George Gurley, 
Alie Wood and Murray Stacia 
cooked a fish supper for me Sun- 
day night—and my pal Carolyn 
Aliigood—who has a cast on her 
leg and around her waist—insists 
on insisting that she has on a 

corset—You got what it takes, sis- 
ter. Stay in there and fight ’em! 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, Mrs. 
Ida Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Best spent Sunday in 
Rocky Mount. 

Special Election 
Every precinct in Halifax 

County turned out last Friday 
in the special election for a 

State Senator to fill the 
seat left vacant T>y the death of 
Dr. T. W. M. I.ong to give E. L. 
rravis a complimentary vote of 
514. 

Mr. Travis took his seat in the 
General Assembly Monday night, 
February 24. 

Mr. Travis is not new to the 
Legislature by any means. This 
is his fifth term. He served in 
1899, 1901, 1903, 1909. 

Following are the votes as cast 
at the precincts: Butterwood 18, 
Conoconara 6, Enfield 35, Fau- 
cett 33, Halifax 76, Hollister 42, 
Kehukee 18, Littleton 39, Pal- 
myra 18, Ringwood 28, Rose- 
nealh 29, Roanoke Rapids No. 1 
27, No. 2 23, No. 3 14, No. 4 9, 
Scotland Neck 57, Weldon 44. 
———.___ 

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to express our grati- 

tude to our friends and neighbors 
who so graciously gave their sym- 
pathy and assistance to us in our 

recent bereavement, and for the 
floral offerings. 

Mrs. Grover C. Ricks and family 

TEN BUILDING. 
PERMITS ISSUED 

* 

Ten permits for buildings and 

repairs have been issued in the city 
within the past few days. Two of 

the new buddings are dwellings, 
one is a warehouse, one an office, 
and one the new jail. 

Following are the jobs for which 
the permits were issued (building, 
owner, contractor, location, and es- 

timated cost listed in order); 
Six room dwelling—Calvin Ken- 

nemur—Sam T. Brown—700 Block 
Vance—$4,400; repairs to house 

damaged by fire—Mrs. Wilma Ed- 
wards—L. S. Garner—Weldon road 
—$400; warehouse—Howerton Gow- 
en—L. S. Garner—11th and Wil- 
liams Street—$4,500; repairs—J. S. 
King (day work)—1023 Roanoke 
Avenue—$500; shelter over plat- 
form—Manchester Board and Paper 
Company—(day work)—at plant on 

river—$1,000; repairs to drug 
store—C. B. King estate—Lee 
W'needen—1019 Roanoke Avenue—• 
$3,000; garage—W. A. Thorne—L. 
S. Garner—Roanoke Avenue and 
13th Street—$4,500; 2-apartment 
dwelling—C. H. Byrd—(day work) 

—1300 block Washington Street— 
$3,500; jail—City of Roanoke Rap- 
ids—Lee Wheeden—600 block Roa- 
noke Avenue—$12,000; office—M. C. 
Newsome—(day work)—1300 block 
Roanoke Avenue—$150. 

----- 
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Mrs. Liske Hostess 
Mrs. Clyde Liske delightfully en- 

tertained her bridge club on Wed- 
nesday afternoon at her home on 

Washington Street. After enjoying 
four progressions the scores were 

collected and Mrs. W. L. Medlin 
was presented a box of Early A- 
merican spice cosmetics. Lovely 
bowls of daffodils were used ef- 
fectively in the living room and 
dining room where the tables were 

arranged for playing. A salad plate 
with coffee was enjoyed at re- 
freshment time. The guests of 
Mrs. Liske were; Mesdames W. L. 
Medlin, Wlmer Collier, Thornton 
Wilson, Jr., Clayton Gurley, D. E. 
Bennett, Edward Graves, Lew Yer- 
ger, Roderick Meikle, Ray Rogers, 
Wyche Land, W. G. Cherry, and 
A. O. George. 

New Arrivals in - 

SPRING 
STYLES 

and up! 

Good, Smart 

Selections 

in Spring 
Novelty 

Footwear. 

iU3}dji mfmis ssijh 

A wide showing of 

Blacks & Blues 
for SPRING! 

in Kid and Patent Trim and 
New Gabardines 

52.99 
to $6.75 

*A11 Sizes *A11 Widths 

“We Can Fit You!” 

■ 

Don’t forget Cobums 
Mens Shoes 
unusually wide choice 

\ of styles in 

NUNN 

UK BUSH 

and nationally 
adv. brands. 

C COBURN’S^EW^*^”^* 

iSHOE 
STORE 

invites YOU to 

4WXVVfflr$mM& j] 

I 
with their Smart r 
NEW STYLES / 

“Breeze through Spring” inr / 
COBURN’S dashing, youthfulr-^jf 
shoes designed to win Y 
you compliments and com- y"1 
fort. Coburn’s spring pat- I j 

jm terns nrmg suuue uauery to i / 

K your feet with slenderiz- I 
W ing lines gay colors I 
JB fine fabrics and superb 
^ tailoring. Stop in and see — 

K them soon, won’t you? 

they’re NEW—they’re DIFFERENT—they’re SMART! ^ 

"LOAFERS" 
% 

Here’s Coburns “Answer” $1.99 & $0-99 
for the request for I W 

New Styles for Young Girls! « * 

They come in All-White, All-Beige, Brown-and-White, 
and Black-and-White. All sizes and widths. 

New Spring Styles in ■ 

SPECTATOR PUMPS $2.99 | 
up to $5.00. Popular Brown-and-White Combinations a 

KAYSER HOSIERY i 
AU New Spring 7QC $1 & $1.35 ( 
Shades, Priced Mm ■ • I 9 

{ COBURN’S NEW SHOE STORE j 1 913 Roanoke Avenue Roanoke Rapids, N. C. I 


